Funding review of the impact on students in receipt of the Pupil Premium
2016-2017
Pupil Premium funding 2016-17 £198,220
STRATEGY

IMPACT ON STUDENTS

Ensure that Priority Progress students (and others)
make expected levels of progress in all subjects,
especially English, Literacy and Mathematics
Mathematics
Additional small groups Teaching and One
to One Mentoring
 25 hours of One to One tuition for 30
weeks
 Additional teaching hours to provide
small group support
 Additional teaching hours
 Support materials and resources
 Extra Option group

English
Additional small groups Teaching and One
to One Mentoring
 16 hours of One to One tuition for 30
weeks
 Additional teaching hours to provide
small group work and one to one
support
 GCSE support for identified students in
English and Maths
 Extra Option group

The Year 7 baseline assessment taken in September
2016, highlighted 15 students (7%) who achieved 90
or below in KS2 SATs in Maths. As a result of the
interventions, by the end of the year this had reduced
to 10 students
Year 7 Pupil Premium students attending morning
small group interventions improved average
assessment grades to 4.00 by Assessment C. Progress
of +0.14.
5

Year 7 English Withdrawal B.B/M.Sm
There were 9 PP students withdrawn from English on
the six week programme.
78% of those students achieved their Expected Level
in Assessment C
Year 8 Withdrawal H.B
There were 14 PP students withdrawn from English in
Year 8 on the six week programme.
57% of those students achieved their Expected level in
Assessment C. Including one student who surpassed it.
Of the students attending the extra option group, 4
were PP. 1 student achieved a grade 5 and 3 achieved
a grade 3.

Literacy
 One to One tuition for 25 weeks
 Resources or Morning Study Group
 Additional hours of Teaching Assistant
support for Year 7 students over 30 weeks

Year 7
Morning Study group
28% of the Below Level 4 students made between 1024 months progress in their Reading Comprehension
scores. 28% made 25-36 months progress and 24%
made 37 months progress
One to one tuition
Each student receives an individual 30 minute session
each week for 10 weeks.
A qualified English teacher teaches this.
28 students participated this year.
At the end of the year, 61% were achieving their
expected target in English with 39% (12 students) still
one below target.
Reading Comprehension improvements were that
47% made progress above chronological age.
Year 8
Morning Study group
25% of the Below Level 4 students made between 1024 months progress in their Reading Comprehension
scores. 37% made 25-36 months progress.
Reading Comprehension improvements were that
62% made progress above chronological age.

One to one tuition
Each student receives an individual 30 minute session
each week for 10 weeks.
A qualified English teacher teaches this.
28 students participated this year.
At the end of the year, 54% were achieving their
expected target in English with 46% (13 students) still
one below target.
Reading Comprehension improvements were that
38% made progress above chronological age.

Year 9
Morning Study group
At the end of the year all students were achieving
their expected grade with 4 (26%) achieving one
above expected grade.
40% of the Below Level 4 students made between 1024 months progress in their Reading Comprehension
scores. 20% made 25-36 months progress and 26%
made over 37 months progress.
Reading Comprehension improvements were that
86% made progress above chronological age.

One to one tuition
Each student receives an individual 30 minute session
each week for 10 weeks.
A qualified English teacher teaches this.
10 students participated this year.
At the end of the year, 80% were achieving their
expected target in English with 20% (2 students) still
one below target.
Reading Comprehension improvements were that
70% made progress above chronological age.

Ensure that Priority Progress students (and others)
are fully engaged in school and have good
attendance


Mentoring and support for under
achieving students in Year 7-11


Weekly meetings with a Pupil Premium mentor
meant that student attendance in this category
remains very strong. In 2016-17 the attendance of
students in receipt of the Pupil Premium ended at
92%, equal to the school average.
All PP students had a 1:1 with their tutor just before
their mock examinations. Information Passports were
completed and distributed to their teachers
The mentor had parental contact with families
particularly around Parent’s Evenings and Information
meetings in order to engage them further with
school, attendance at Parents Evenings for PP parents
rose by 80%
Attributing a personal allowance to PP students (£30
for KS3 and £50 to KS4) meant students were able to
purchase essential equipment for their courses such

as revision guides, Art equipment, memory sticks and
items of uniform.
Ensure that Priority Progress students access an
appropriately tailored and flexible curriculum which
best meets the individuals needs


Placements on work related courses at
venues outside school

KS4 students who were identified as in need of an
alternative curriculum started their placements and all
achieved a Level 1 in Summer 2017. Half of these
students have gone on to study for Level 2. None are
classed as NEET.
At Key Stage 3, 5 Level 3 Pastoral Support Plan
meetings were held for those whom key staff felt
needed to attend provision full or part time outside
school. These students were monitored through
weekly visits and reports.
At KS 4 17 PP students were the focus of morning
briefings along with follow up mentoring sessions.

Ensure that Priority Progress students are able to
develop with confidence and self -assurance




After school Study Club
Access to Connexions Advice
Access to the school social worker

Study club set up in the library for students to have
IT access and a quiet place to work after school on
Monday and Tuesdays
26 students were referred to the school counsellor,
9 of which were PP and all received between 5 and
40 sessions of one-to-one support
All students referred to pastoral support were also
seen throughout the year and offered drop in
sessions

All PP students in Years 9-11 received information,
advice and guidance about future careers and options.
In total 50 hours of advisor time was purchased

Ensure that Priority Progress students engage in the
wider curriculum of the school through participation in
clubs and societies; arts and sports activities including
music lessons, visits and trips.
 Individual support for visits, music lessons,
after school provision, rewards, Arts
festival activities
 Visits to HE colleges and universities

In order to help with take up in sports clubs, students
were helped with costs towards kit and travel to
fixtures.
All PP who requested music lessons were supported
to study one main instrument or vocal study
Students who were invited by the Music, Dance and
Drama departments to take part in concerts or
shows on or off site, were fully funded

8 PP students (Year 9+10) visited Warwick &
Nottingham University and worked with a PhD
student. All submitted work received a grade of
2.2, 2,1 or 1st class
In the Leicestershire Schools Court Competition,
students worked with practicing advocates, visited
the Crown Court, met with Crown Court Judges and
performed two mock trials at Leicester Crown
Court. School came second in the county overall and
won two individual awards
In Year 7 – 11 all PP students engaged in at least 1 HE
activity.
In Year 8, 15 students took part in the Yes You Can
project, aimed at raising aspirations and introducing
them to HE
8 Year 9 PP students took part in a business event at
KP Stadium
5 PP students took part in the Duke of Edinburgh
award at Bronze and Silver level.
6 PP students were part of the Hospitality Team
providing front of house service at school events.
14 KS3 students attended a poetry screening at the
Curve theatre

